Efficient repair of bleomycin-induced double-strand breaks in barley ribosomal genes.
Ability of barley ribosomal genes to cope with damage produced in vivo by the radiomimetic agent bleomycin was investigated. Repair kinetics of bleomycin-induced double-strand breaks in ribosomal and total genomic DNA was compared. Induction and repair of double-strand breaks in defined regions of the ribosomal genes was also analyzed. Preferential sensitivity of barley linker DNA towards bleomycin treatment in vivo was established. Relatively higher yield of initially induced double-strand breaks in genomic DNA in comparison to ribosomal DNA was also found. Fragments containing intergenic spacers of barley rRNA genes displayed higher sensitivity to bleomycin than the coding sequences. No heterogeneity in the repair of DSB between transcribed and non-transcribed regions of ribosomal genes was detected. Data indicate that DSB repair in barley rDNA, although more efficient than in genomic DNA, does not correlate with the activity of nucleolus organizer regions.